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servants. T'hc dreamn of the mistress is to have around hcr devoted and con- processes of a manufacture uncler Is' o1 ad npsigI'ol nr

scientious domcestics, aniriated by a sensc of attaclnîeut as ivell as a scuise of tbat, as political eColiotnists arc flot the ruiajority lin any country, il is no argu-
duty. Vcry nice, only devotion aud attachmeut miusi bc the rcsuilt of respect ment against '' Roswell I"islber's " statenicut that tlic nuajority of- political
and consideration. You rnay takc a gi, isolate lier in au underground kitchen, ecouonists favour lice Iracle, to say fiit flic policy of tlic niajority of court
keep ber bard at work from inorn tili uight but that is flot the way 10 make tries is for Protctîion. 1 arn astonislîed that cine wbho baS Studicd l)olitical
ber look uip to and idolize youi. ccouomny as well as 'l auy ordiuary iluortal cati," did riot sec dus. Mr. Stephens

A central truth bas bccîi struck in a communication to a paper, by a asscrts that British uîauufiîcturcs wsere estallislicd by uîeaus of protection;
servant, which 1 bave before mie. Ile-for il is a mian-servant who wvrites- surely a mani of his extensive ireading mnust knoîv that ibis is uut tlic case with.
says :"I My cxpcrienice is that servants are not couisidered buman beings at ail regard to wvbat are usually regarded as tlic staples of British manufacture. It
by the people wbio employ thein. 1 an) convinced that they are regarded as wvas flot protection that tatugh. Watt, Arkwrigbit and Peel to jus ent ; protec-
having no feelings. If the mnaster is kind, the mistress isui't and if tbe tion liad no share iii putîirig stores of irou and coal in juxtaposition - tbese are
mistress is pleasant, then the master is overbearing. Servants are the least the causes of I3ritain's riiýnuufictuiriug superiority. H-e ougbit to kuow that tlie
expecting people iu the ivorld ;aIl tbat tbey ask is tbat masters and nîh;tresscs only probibitory duties imposed duriug tibis ceutury by tbe far-nous "Orders-in-
should trcat ben as if tbey had feelings, By preiendiug tbat we are flot mn Couinil " ainmcd not ai protection, but at retaliation, and were strenuiously
and women bhey enly niake hypocrites of us tbat's tbe only alteration tbey opposcd by flic maiuufacturing iutcmests, wvbo inigbt bave beeu supposed to
make. Tbey oblige us 1o tell lies and cant before ibeni, ouly tbat ive maiy not bave b)eeu beueefmtted by tbemu. Tlhe truth is tîmat the commercial legislation of
be forced 10 owIi that we're flesb and blood like they are." 0f course mis- the world svas itiated by tlic old wvorld fallacy of " Balanîce of' Trade," wxhicb,
tresses will flot admit tbat ilmey are in faîmit, and urge ibat îbey date not show exploded by David Hume, is espoused by Mr. Stepbens, svbo bas studied
servants tbe conisiderition tbey would, because if ibey are kind tbeir kindncss political econorny a; " toroughly as any ordiuary morial eaui."
is abused, and thecir attempîs 10 mieud matiers presurnied upon. Tbere is vcry Mr. Stepheiclis uls i, a thefi object of production i, tu s0 nultiply themuch in liis ais ). One of flic spciÎal diffictilties of tbe case is that a servant inîmabitants ibat ail fice grain grown in Canada niay tiud rnouihs ibere 10 eat il.flot Wcng an automatun is api even 10 indulge in tbe tender passion. This, 'Plai princîple extendcd wvould inean tîmat cvery country sbould îiroduce only
says the autbority 1 bave quoted, is tbe unpardouable offence, yet Il tbey n;iust for ils own mnarket, ivbicb again umeans that commerce sliould (case. That
know that servants, being men and ivoirien, cani't lielp) falling iii love like others would ser to prove tlie 1 riciI'lc false %viihout furiher argumnîct. B3ut, again,
wbo are flot in service." 'fben cornes fice Ilfollowvcrs " complication, and this is this rapid inmportation or production of umoutms is dccidcclly against fice intciest
perhaps tbe bardest of aIl 10 trcat wvith. of labourers and mechanics, as thecir individual value ivili bce lowcrcd ii ficeIt is 10 be regretted that dinners cannot be cooked and bouse-work donc labour market. Ileuce protection, as finus expounided by biimu, is one sided iii
by macbinery ; but Edison wvill be somne tinie beforc lie gives uis ibat boou, aucd its cifecîs in tlie long run. But ibis l)t0cess xvil a ud must take timne, and
meanwbile xvbai is 10 be doue ? Arc we 10 go ou bluindering as we are doing ? during ail that time the fariner is cither obliged not Io seI blis grain ai ail oror is il possiWe to mevise the social contract ou a miore satisfacîory footing? 1 pay double freigbit for it. Furiber, lic is obliged 10 pay, it mnay bc, tîvo prices
confess that 1 sec no ciear wav out of fice inuddle, but il is perba>s possible 10 for cvery article of' cousu mpt. Let uis suppose fie case of a maufacture on
put things on a litt!e hetter' footing, if people will offlY throw aside their wvbich is laid a proliibitory duiy of 50 lper cenit. ; let us say fice anmal con-
habituai notioni and prejudices, and look facts steadily in tbe face. It will be summi is $m,ooo,ooo ivorîli of goods, untaxed. If ive say that tlie consumners
sometbing 10 realise distinctly tbat ive cannot bave tbe good old servant under migbt bave Invested flie mnoney tbus taken from tbern at oiîly 5 pet cent., tbat
the bad nesv conditions. Ini an active, pusbing, exciied age, we must foi dumîy would bave cost Canada, ini 25 years, $24,0o0,000 in round nunîibers. Asexpeci tbose tbat go into domestic service, any more ihan tbose wvbo don't, t0 the profit of a manufacture is usually rcckonced at ro pet cent., ail tbat is savedbe uninfluenced by surrouinding influences. Tney will miot be content xvith tbe in tbat way is really about $7,oc0,o0oo conscquently $1 7,000,000 bave gonelife tbeir grandmotbers led, or the food tbey ate, but xvilii isisi on more liberty froni tbe capital of the coun try. Iuidccd the loss is more titan ibis, for theand a good deal more amrmernent. These points, tberefore, must be conceded. price of one tbing beimîg incrcascd, evertîing cisc bias a tendcncy ultimnatcly toSornething nay also bc done mn flie way of faciltatmng Isotise -vork. Thie tise, conssequcntly cxci lu file maniufacturer tie mnioncy lie seemns 10 get is flotspcaking-tube may bc substituted for the bell, wbiclî obliges servants 10 ru* ' iup worîlî ail] that il seems 10 be. Say tIse avcerage inctease of price aIl iotund isand down stairs unecessarily-first 10 learn ivbat is wantcd, and then 10 oniy 20 pet cent., then tlie manufacturer bias galined omîly in rcality $5,600,ooo.attend t0 flie ivants. Otier appliances siîould follow suit, and thus service Mr. Stephiens states qîmite iruiy that tlice nominal vailue of inoncy is of lcsswould be rcndered less liard. Agaimi, il shouild bc possible 10 bave training importance than its pîîtcbasimig power. lic Trader s acknosvlcdge that, amîdsehools for girîs-not iii big asyluins, tbey are almost always a failtre-but in asscrt that Protectionu, by lcssemîimg the purcbasing power of nîoney, lesseus itsbouises like tîmose tlie majotity of the people live iii. Wbhetlier tlic siveetheart real as distinguisbcd fromn is nominal vaille ;consequemstly, if M. Stephenisquestion is capable of solutiomn I am n ot prepatcd 10 say ; but il mut be lookcd will only apply tbe primicipie lie lias laid dowvn tuaI tlic gaimn of cvery indimbt, witb mîmcb more that is now lefî 10 mnend itsclf, and if it is possible 10 vidual mecessarily inceases tlic gain of tlic cornmuiîy, to sec tliaî Protectionconcentrate publie attention on the stîbject of doinestie service gencrally, it is must overbecad inîpoverisli, usot entricli a country. l-Ie adds, t0 be sure, aqumite possible that some rcform may bc effectcd, and ibat our homes may be clause, Il but not always ivlien il arises froin trade and commnerce, becauise iiirendered much bappier if the future thais tbey are in the prescrnt. tlie latter case the gain is ai tlie expense of fice purcliaset amîd conisummer."

Quevedio Redivivus. Unless le means 10 include fratîdulent transactions, Mr. S tel)befs, wvlo bas
studied Political Economsjy Il as tlîorouglîly as any ordiuary mai cari,", must

ON FREE TRADE-A REPLY. knoxv that Ibis is isot tlic case. IHe isist know tIsa tlic p)rofit of tbe bumîcher
xvlo bumys an ox and selîs il is tue reivard.for flec service lie lias sendercd 10Froin tlic prolonged silence of Il Arguis," I tmotigit that Mr. Bllake by bis tbose wvbo could uîcitîser pu~rclîase a ivîsole ox mior muse if if îlîcy could. lussplendid exposition of Free 'Frade and expostite of Protection lsad killcd iim, ivealt is really added to flie xcaltlî of tlic countîry, as is the wcalth of tbe

and tIat so, MXIr Blake niglit assumne fisc tille of A;ý-eîphonies, flic slayer of grouver of flise ox or flic conmiuuer of tbc samine. In fact, Mr. Stephemîs bias onllyAr-gus," whiclî I loiner gives 10 I Irmncs. Il Marili," too, 1 fcarcd liad perisbied 10 follosv out flie principle lic bas laid dowm to becomîse a 1"rec Trader. 1It inay
in flic fiit. I arn glad that Mr. Stepliens lias relicved nîy mmid and cmabled bc rernarkcd iii passimsg Iliat ive do usol, in comsidcting tlic loss to, national
mc to put off tlie scasomi of rnourmuing. I mumst offer an apology to hîim. I did wvcaltb, take imîto accournt tîme salaries of tlic revenue officers cnîiploycd to kcep
not intcnd 10 qîmole him as distimîctly claiimsig t0 have profoundly sîumdied out foreign goods. Thmis, as xvili easily be scmi, is a doumble loss-a loss iii menpolitical economy. 1 tbouight, bowever, il migbt bc inferrcd, and tbat only who might bc employed isroductively, asnd in money xvhich miglit also bc so
mnodesty prcx'cnted bim stating il. Hc tells uis that "Roswell Fisher" claims enîployed.
10 bave Iltborougbly studied il (political cconomy)" and be dlaims t0 bave Anoiber fallacy tîmai could bc knocked on tIc becad, if Mr. Stephens xvoimldstudied as iveli as Il Roswcll Fishier," and tîsat is as well as Ilany ordinary only consistently reason oui flie principle laid doxvn, xvould be: Il Thai we
mortai can." As one does not expect now-a-days tbe "IGods imimorial to cannot get trade benefits when separated by a political boundary." Does Mr.nsînglc ivith tlic sîrifes of nmen," least of aIl when tlice subject contended about Stephens isot sec tsai fie prospetity of Canada xvouid befie saine, tile stiniis politicai cconoiny, noir hope 10 sec an extraordinary geisins occumpy bis lime of tbe wealîb of ils inhabihanîs as great, ivere ibat weaith considered by itseif
xvitb the mere rudiments of flec science ini question. Mr. Stephens bas claimred or reckoned only as a tbirteemîth part of the United States?
as mueb as wouid tbe laie M. Léon Say or John Stumart Mill. Wbat sort of This also, if seems t0 me, exposes tlie fallacy lIai lies ai tbe root of file,tbing Mr. Slephens means by, "la Scotch joke in the abstract,"1 I kisow flot ; it constantly repeated asserions tbat progrcss in mlanufactumre nîcamîs Progress inprobably is tîse produet of one of tbe protected industries of Canada, and may civilization. Tbere is a scîsse ils vbicl ibis is true. Wlsem auy large com-be- very good, but tise article is îmnknown Isere. mumnity begins îsoî only 10 gtosv grain but also 10 nmanufacture goods, it liasAs ais ordinary mortal can study polilical economy Pirofound/y, ansd Mr. advanced; hut tise other side of ibis is forgotten-that progress in civilizatiosSteplîcus lias stuidied it as tlsorotigbly as any niortal eau, lie perbaps wonild means reaily differentiation and extenssioni of commumuiities. If il, flic greatkimîdly favour mie xitl the reasons whicb îead him to dcny tîsat Adam Smith community of niationss one nsatiomn devoies itsclf to one sphere of indîîstry andlias ex1 floded tlic doctrine tisat a uman saves niomiey by accurnulatiusg ail the aniotber takes trip aioilser spîtete, tisen tiiese nalions formi oîse comniiîty.


